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Swivel Tray (patent pending) for your 
favorite book or beverage. 

*Available for Elite and Royal models

Bathe In Luxury

Starting with our exquisitely designed exterior, the outer white shell of each Ella’s Walk-In Bath is crafted from the highest 
quality cast acrylic, giving the bath a smooth high gloss finish and the ability to withstand constant use and cleaning. 
Ella’s Walk-In Baths are equipped with dual drain technology, two stainless steel grab bars and a glass door that will last a 
lifetime. Our Deluxe, Elite and Royal models come with dual massage or soaking features, and a left or right door drain.  
These models are also equipped with an extension panel to fit into a standard sixty-inch bathtub opening.

Ella’s Elite

Remove the toe kick access panel for below the floor drain installation. Finish the bottom with baseboard of your choice.

*Lowering the threshold available in Elite, Royal and Companion.



Dual Drain Technology

• Stainless Steel support frame with adjustable legs for easy 
leveling and height adjustment.

• A lower threshold for stepping in and out of the bath safely and gently.
• Quality chrome fixtures with user friendly controls.
• Two large grab bars, slip-resistant textured flooring, and a thermostatic 

control valve with anti-scald function for added safety.
• Ozone Sterilization System eliminates odors, kills germs and 

bacteria, and will help keep your bathtub clean.
• Stainless Steel Door with tempered glass provides a water tight 

seal and is easy to open and close. 
• In-line water heater will maintain a warm water temperature 

while bathing.
• Therapeutic Dual Massage Jets strategically positioned 

throughout the bath offer maximum comfort and relaxation.
• Limited Lifetime Warranty for the door, frame, door seal, and 

tub shell. Five year part replacement warranty.
• LED Multi-Light Therapy is an alternative method of therapy utilizing 

color and light to balance physical energy.

Ella’s Baths come equipped with two (2) inch shower size floor drains allowing for an incredibly fast 80 second drainage. 
Both drains are equipped with two openers, each operated with durable stainless steel cables to guarantee a worry free exit.

Water Light Air Ozone

Features and Benefits



Ella’s Deluxe  
Enjoy the elegance and luxury of a home spa with our most popular model, 
the Deluxe dual massage tub. The Deluxe is also perfect for those with limited 
mobility or in need of safer bathing. Our Deluxe Bath offers textured slip 
resistant flooring, two safety grab bars, a thermostatic control valve with anti 
scald function, two (2) inch drains for a fast 80 second draining, 22 strategically 
positioned air and hydro therapy jets, an in-line water heater, a multicolor LED 
light, ozone sterilization, and much more.

*Options: Left or Right Door Drain, Soaking or Dual massage

                   Ella’s Elite
The Ella’s Elite standard size Walk-In Bath is our newest design. This model 
offers the same features as the Deluxe, plus much more. The Elite has been 
upgraded to include a unique detachable swivel tray and a wider back rest 
that combines with a more spacious seat.  A sleek designer spout, a multi-
selection shower head, two extra hydro jets, an extra toe kick access panel, 
and a lower threshold for easier access, are just a few of the improvements 
that the Elite has to offer.

*Options: Left or Right Door Drain, Soaking or Dual massage

Ella’s Royal  
The Ella’s Royal bath is almost identical to our Elite Bath except for one
important difference: the Royal Bath offers a four-inch wider seat than the 
Deluxe for a more spacious bathing experience. The Royal also features the 
unique detachable swivel tray, as well as the many other features the Elite 
Model offers. Every bather will find the ultimate in comfort and luxury while 
seated in the spacious Royal Bath experience.

*Options: Left or Right Door Drain, Soaking or Dual massage

                Ella’s Companion
The Ella’s Companion Walk-In Bath is spacious enough for shared 
bathing and is ideal for couples who are looking to upgrade to a bathing 
experience of elegance and luxury. The Companion Massage Walk-In Bath 
is equipped with textured slip resistant flooring, a thermostatic control 
valve with anti scald function, two (2) inch drains for a fast 80 second 
draining, 26 strategically positioned air and hydro therapy jets, an in-line 
water heater, a multicolor LED light, ozone sterilization, and much more. 

*Options: Soaking or Dual massage
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Two Seat

32Wx52Lx38H

30Wx60Lx37H

30Wx52Lx38H

30Wx55Lx38H




